
-- THE HOME OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR MENh
who have followed (he successive steps of progress we have taken, are aware of the helpful possibilities our store

THOSE to all who seek sensible gifts. To others we commend the direful perusal of this announcement, or, better

still, a visit to the store itself. When the problem of something to give "HIM" for Christmas confronts you, as it always

does at this season of the year, turn to this store for relief we can certainly help you make an appropriate selection.

What to Get For Himthafs the Question. Any of these are good:

1

Suit Cases
Suspenders

Fine Shirts
Umbrellas

If a man die, shall he live sgain?" Job xlr, 14.

AN questions all the silent stars;

Sweaters, Ties
Fancy Hose

Shirt Sets
Hats, Caps

He ponders on the hollow skies, w

Whose darkness bars 4
The further vision of his eyes;

Yet year on year the trusting earth
Bursts from its winter winding sheet,

And man sees not the wondrous birth
Ofmiracles beneath his feet

When bare, brown boughs blaze into green,
When new life thrills the blade of grass,

We scan the stars and leave unseen
The little we pass

The marvel of the swelling bud,
The wonder of the bursting bloom,

The blossom gems that thickly stud
The ground that once has been their tomb.

The patient trees,
They live and die and live again,

As comes the call of fall or spring
They lack the hopes and fears of men. .

No miser-lif-e the blossoms lead;
They spend their in the breeze;

And he who knows of worth may read
The lessons written in the trees.

Man asks his answer of the night,
And may not pierce the dark

The earth looks up against the light
That wakens grass, and bud, and bark.

The common earth it has no creed,
Save that spelled by each clod,

No faith save that of root and seed
And the blind patience of the sod.

Is cne hotel ot 700 rooms only, tho
wage hill amount to 117,000 a week.
A big bouse, that is one which con-

tacts from 1,000 to 1,500 rooms and
the Ansonla apartment hotel in Now
York bag 2.G00 will pay about 20')O

a day for food; to feed its thousaud
&r fifteen hundred omployes will m a

from 1600 to 1700 to begin with.
Fourteen barrels of flour, soven hun-

dred dozen eggs, twcnty-tlv- o barrels
of oysters the list may also go to
Indicate tho wasto thoro Is. A Mr

hotel will burn from fifty to 0110 hun-

dred toss of coal a. day, winter and
umnr, for almost as much Is re-Hl-rd

to keep the house cool aa to

kocp It warm. Items might easily bo
out of count 170000 a year for music
and orchestras for example, add their
astonishing now figures. $40,000 goes
to now dishes, and ? 00,000 to now
lmon, The whole bill for renewals,
ropalrs and redocoratlons will annu-
ally amount to somothlng between

600,000 and $000,000.

Don't fall to see our big line of
Christmas Goods. Presents for old
and young can be selected from our
stock. Ilorendes,

O

MOT DRINKS CowgUl's I

Fancy
Kid Gloves

Sfioes

BRADLEY & PARHAM

unreplying--

mysteries

unquestioning,

perfumes

shrouding

upturned

Vests

Collar Cases

FULTON PROPERTY OWNERS IN

TROUBLE.

Attorney Ed Thomai, of this city,
nnd Attorney Wilt Webb, or Mayfield,
had a conference Wednesday uvonlus
with tho committee named by tho
property owners of Kulton for the
purpose ot deciding upon a course to
pursue, with rogard to tho street ques-

tion.
After hearing tho case fully stated

by tho committee tho two lawyers
wanted time to look up references,
to consider tho caso from every

Hand Grips
Handkerchfs

Mufflers
Uuderwear

viewpoint, to detcrmlno as near as
possible tho chances their clients
would have of wirmlnc the suit

Mr Webb will return to Kulton
cither tonight or Friday night and
the citizens will then be told wheth-

er or not they have good grounds for
Instituting a sulL If. In the lawyers
opinion, there la no hope of winning,
the committer will most likely drop
tho entire affair but If the attorneys'
opinion Is favorable then an Injunc-
tion will bo sought to prevent the
council from accepting tho streets In

East Pulton and to prevent the Is

Christmas

Open cVcry night until 9:30

suance of bonds. Kulton Commercial

Accordlr- - to a statement given out
by those li. c' argo of tho farming-ton- .

Mo.. Iisaac Asylum, all bodies
ot patients who die and their family
or frleiid v 111 not pay tho
ot tho funeral, the bodies will boglr
on medical colleges In SL Louis and
Kansas City. Kotlco of death will be
sent by trlegraph to the family of
friends nnd n reasonable time await-
ed for answer beforo the bodies are
disposed of.

Suggestions
We are showing many new goods suitable for CHRISTMAS GIFTS

rnriofmac T Imkwallao Not nly the finest, but the largest collection
;n the city, of Pearl. Ivory and Gold Handle

Umbrellas, at
$2.50 to $12.00

Handbags, Very suitable Christmas Presents. Price

$1.00 to $8.50
C'lL. Q LADIES NECKWEAR AND LACE YOKE COLLARS-kJl- lrv

kJUclI o, Our assortment is large, nil latest ideas for this season.

Christmas Furs just received, new line holiday fur-s-
Black and Brown Fur Sets, with Rug Muffs to match, at $6 to $15
Fur Neck Pieces, at $3.50 to $7.50

Holiday Slippers
Women's Comfy Slippers in felt in black snd all colors at $1.50
Felt Juliets Women's Fur Trimmed Juliets, made of good felt,

black and green, at $1.00 and $1.50
Children's and Misses' Red Felt Comfy Slippcrs$1.00 and $1.50

See Our New Line

LADIES' CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
LADIES' CHRISYMAS KID GLOVES
LADIES' SILK EMBROIDERED HOSE

expenses

Call and see these and many other new goods we have to show you,

Baltzer & Dodds Dry Goods Co.
(INCORPORATED.)
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